A hemagglutination inhibition (HI) test has been studied as an alternative to bacterial agglutination (BA) for serogrouping strains of Neisseria meningitidis isolated from clinical specimens. The HI test consists of polysaccharide antigens adsorbed to sheep red blood cells which were then agglutinated by groupspecific antisera. Supernatant fluids from suspensions of meningococci were used to inhibit the agglutination. Results of the two tests agreed for 381 (80%) carrier strains. Of the remaining 95 strains, 82 (86%) were identified by HI although they were nongroupable by BA. Thus, the HI test has been shown to be more highly specific and sensitive and to be more economical of reagents and time than the BA test.
A hemagglutination inhibition (HI) test has been studied as an alternative to bacterial agglutination (BA) for serogrouping strains of Neisseria meningitidis isolated from clinical specimens. The HI test consists of polysaccharide antigens adsorbed to sheep red blood cells which were then agglutinated by groupspecific antisera. Supernatant fluids from suspensions of meningococci were used to inhibit the agglutination. Results of the two tests agreed for 381 (80%) carrier strains. Of the remaining 95 strains, 82 (86%) were identified by HI although they were nongroupable by BA. Thus, the HI test has been shown to be more highly specific and sensitive and to be more economical of reagents and time than the BA test.
Serogroups of Neisseria meningitidis are identified on the basis of bacterial agglutination (BA) with specific antisera (2) . Although other methods, such as precipitation, have been used for identifying new serogroups (12) or studying relationships among the serogroups (3), the BA test has been the standard procedure used in most laboratories for the examination of meningococci isolated from clinical specimens.
The BA test has a number of disadvantages, among the most prominent being the large volume of antisera needed and the long time required when survey studies provide hundreds of isolates for testing. Also, there is often considerable cross-agglutination among the various antisera (3, 10) , probably due to common antigens unrelated to the serogroup-specific polysaccharides.
With the recent development of improved methods to isolate and characterize meningococcal polysaccharide antigens (6) and antibodies (7), it was possible to develop a hemagglutination inhibition test (HI) to identify the serogroup C meningococci isolated from clinical materials (8) . The present study extends the method to include eight different serogroups and compares the HI and BA serogrouping tests.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The test is essentially the inhibition by the unknown of a battery of standard passive hemagglutination tests.
Antigens. The following strains of meningococci from the Walter Reed Army Institute of Research collection were used to prepare antigens: group A (A-4), group B (99M), group C (9M), group Y (135M), group 29E (60M), group 135 (135-Im), and Slaterus X and Z. Crude polysaccharide antigens were prepared by the methods of Edwards and Driscoll (4). Washed cells were sedimented at 600 x g from 250 ml of an 18-hr Mueller Hinton broth culture and suspended in 10 ml of 0.15 M NaCl. The suspension was adjusted to pH 11.0 with 1 N NaOH, incubated 1 hr at room temperature, and adjusted to pH 6.5 with 1 N HCl. The precipitate collected at 3,000 x g after the addition of five volumes of absolute ethanol was resuspended in 20 ml of 0.15 M NaCl, the insoluble residue was separated and discarded, and the clear supernatant fluid was used as antigen. Optimal sensitizing concentrations of each batch of antigen were determined by checkerboard titration against serogroup homologous immune serum. Specificity was determined by using homologous and heterologous antisera. Although purified polysaccharides prepared by the method of Gotschlich (6) were satisfactory, such preparations were only available for serogroups A, B, and C. Therefore, the less purified antigens were prepared for all serogroups studied.
Erythrocytes. Pyruvic aldehyde-fixed sheep red blood cells (SRBC) were prepared by the method of Ling (11) .
Sensitization of RBC. SRBC were washed three times in phosphate-buffered saline, pH 7 Fresh, formaldehyde-fixed (9), pyruvic aldehyde-fixed (11), and formaldehyde-pyruvic aldehyde-fixed (9) erthrocytes were compared. Pyruvic aldehyde-fixed SRBC were selected for use because they were stable at 4 C for at least 6 months, displayed considerable affinity for the antigens, and yielded more homogeneous suspension and better defined agglutination patterns than the other erythrocyte treatments.
Living, Formalin treated, f3-propiolactonetreated, or heat-killed bacterial cell suspensions were investigated. Living cell suspensions were considered unsatisfactory because of the obvious safety hazards involved.
In the HI test, supernatant fluids prepared from Formalin-treated suspensions resulted in patterns of complete inhibition (settling of SRBC as buttons in all wells). Inactivation of suspensions with fl-propiolactone resulted in complete agglutination of SRBC (no inhibition). Heat killing of bacterial suspensions was used and gave clear patterns of specific HI.
Extraction of group-specific antigens from unknown cultures was carried out at 56 C by using various times and various suspending fluids, including 0.15 M NaCl, PBS, PBS-BSA, and 0.3% (w/v) Trypticase in 0.15 M NaCl. Best results were obtained with PBS-1% (w/v) BSA as suspending fluid and heating for 2 hr.
A summary of the results of BA and HI serogrouping on 476 carrier strains of meningococci is given in Table 1 .
There was agreement between the two tests for 381 (80%) of the strains. Of these, 218 strains were identified as a specific serogroup; 163 strains were nongroupable by both methods (Table 2) . Of the nongroupables, 74 were smooth nonagglutinable and 89 were multiply agglutinated or rough by the BA scheme and noninhibitory in the HI assay. Another set 
